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THE LAW SCHOOL WEEKLY RE . . 
2siTY OF MICI'IIG'li'N N · OF ANN ARBOR 
' ···-----· ·----- st.P I l'> '\9 
SPECIAL: 
LEGISLATIVE REPORT 
I had occasion recently to draft some 
l egislation for a friend of mine. 1This friend, a distingui shed second-year. law 
student, was interested in a bill clarify-
ing the status of those in the process of 
collecting rejection letters from law 
firms. Certainly a germane piece of legis-
lation for the law connnuni ty, I thought! 
It's about time someone took an interest 
in the rights of the oppressor. 
So I sat down and drafted this statute: 
Section 13. Placement Code 
For purposes of this statute, a "script-
antipathe l excois t" shall be defined as an 
individual who collec ts letters of reject-
ion from law firms . 
For the benefit of those to whom the der-
ivation of the word is unclear, herewith 
is a crude expl~nation: 
/script/ =writing, letter (scribe) 
/antipath/ = adverse feeling , dislike 
ha tred (antipathy) 
/e/ = from 
/lex co/ = law company, i. e. law firm 
list/ = one who col l ects 
The appella tion is preceded by the name of 
the city in which the firm is located. I 
myself, v i s-a-vis the statute~ am a Phila-
delphia scriptantipathelexcoist, having 
received my letter of antipathy from the 
city of · brotherly love just last week . My 
distinguished s econd-year friend is an 
Atlanta scriptantipathelexcoist . Others 
have already added New York , Detroit and 
Los Ange les to their collec tions. 
I was rather pleased with the statute . 
Having had classroom exper i ence with the 
pains of sta t utory construction, I labored 
to create what I thought was an unamb iguous 
(see SPECIAL page 4) 
It is unfortunate that a vast major ity of 
law students at this law school gradua te 
in May. This is not because of the ro-
mantic attributes of the month of May, 
nor any disadvantages associated with 
graduating in Springtime. The fact that 
May is the 5th month of the calendar year 
means that 3 years after graduation, a 
large number of law students . will be pay-
ing $500-$1,000 :1110re in federal income 
tax than they would pay i f they had fin-
ished school on the last day of April. 
May graduates who .have received 1/2 of 
their support from anyone else (ot her 
than their spouses) will probabl y not be 
eligible for income averaging under I.R. C. 
§1301-4 in their thir d year after their 
graduation. The I.R.C. does not allow 
the benefits of income averaging to 
persons(& their spouses) who furn ished 
less than 1/2 of their support in any of 
the f our years preceding the year for 
which income averaging is desired , T.R.C. 
§1303(c)(l). However, under certain cir-
cumstances individuals receiving support 
from others :111ay be entitled to use the 
income averaging provisions. One of 
t hese circumstances, I.R.C.§l303(c)(2), 
will apply to virtually every law stu~ 
dent as long as the individual was not a 
full-time student in 4 of the 5 preced-
ing years(including the year for which 
i ncome averaging i s desired). 
The Follmving chart gives the estimate of 
taxable income of a typical unmarried 
May '74 graduate : 
1973 no taxable income because 
summer earnings are less 
t han thae $2,050 low income 
allowance personal exemption 
1974 $7,000(earnings from June-Dec) 
1975 $15,000 
1976 $17,000 
1977 $20 ,000 (s'ee TAX BITE page 5) 
llEllllJE~§ 
To the Editor: 
Truth is stranger than fiction. It seems 
somebody has developed a real passion for 
the posters and notices of the Law Student 
Division of the ABA. As fast as we put 
them up they get spirited away. 
And it's not only the corny pri):l.ted posters 
that have become collector's items-like 
the picture of Uncle Sam pointing, a la 
Army recruitment, with the captions "Join 
the Law Student Division." Even typewritten 
notices instill a passion to possess ' in 
t he hearts of those unknown "ABA notice 
nuts." Quite unfortunately, however; the 
"notice nuts" are unable to contain them-
selves until after t;he announced event 
has pa ssed. ?robably to assure themselves 
of a genuine ABA notice, pre-ferably in ;1n 
unread mint condition; they approp+.iate 
t he notices immediately after posting. 
Of course, the LSD-ABA is flattereq by ~he 
interest in our posters. So, to meet the 
demand of ABA poster pirates, which has 
skyrocketed since its beginning last 'June, 
the LSD-ABA is proud to offer--absolutely 
free--individualized noti ces and posters 
for all those who feel unable to resist the 
thrill of having an authentic: unread, 
LSD-ABA poster for their very own. 
Think of it, poster pirates, your ' own 
collection of LSD.,.ABA memorabilia. The 
thrill is back! 
In addition, for the truly insatiable col-
lector, we will arrange with law ~chools 
throughout the country for a ·compilation · 
of ABA posters and notices, national in 
scope, which should make any passionate 
poster puller the envy of the block. 
Just •.. please leave the rest of the posters 
on the wall. ..••. 
s/ Don Duquette 
I 
CENTER FOR LAW AND SOCIAL POLICY 
Mr. Richard Fr ank will be interviewing 
students who would like to spend the ' 74 
Winter Term i n the c linical law program a t 
the Center for Law and Social Policy in 
Washington, D.C. 
Mr. Frank wi l l conduct a group mee t i ng fo~ 
interested student s frotn 12:10 p .m. to 
1:00 p.m. on Wednesday, October 17 in Room 
242 Hutchins Ha ll , and individual i nter-
views immed i ately t hereafter. 
Students who wish to sign up for individual 
interviews or pick up written material on 
the Center may do so at the Placement 
Office. 
- -- -- - ---·--- --
WOMEN ' S CONFERENCE 
The second Midwest Conference on Women and 
the Law will be hels at the Univer s i t y of 
Wisconsin Law School in Madison, November 
2-4. A program i s posted on the Women Law 
Students bulletin board, ,and copies are a-
vailable WLS office and the women's lounge. 
Housing wi ll be available i n Madison and a 
University car can be obtained here for 
those who would like to attend but have no 
means of transportation. If interested 
call Melissa Lee, 663-3047 before Octob~r 
19th. 
RECRUITMENT RALLY 
The Women Law Students organizat i on is spon-
soring a law school recruitment conference 
for women this Satur day, October 13th, from 
9 am to 12 noon in Room 100 HH. Dean St . An-
toine and Dean Waterson will speak and ~ pan-
el of women lawyers will d i scuss jo b oppo r tu-
nities for women in law. There ~vi l l be time 
for informal d i scuss i on and quest i ons over 
coffee from 9-9 : 30 am, and again from 11:30-
12 noon. Women l aw students a r e encouraged 
to participate in the conference and be avail-
able to answer questions about life in law 
school at one of the above times. 
(see NOTICES page 4) 
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MOTHER DIDN'T TELL ME ABOUT lliE~SINGER 
In case you haven't heard, indigents are 
now entitled to Ci;:ounsel if chatged with 
any offense -- local ordinance violation, 
misdemeanor or felony - providing that 
conviction might result in incarceration. 
So says Argersinger v. Hamlin, 407 U.S. 
25, 92 ,S.Ct. 2006, 32 L.Ed.2d 530 (1972). 
I've brought up the case in order to pick 
up and draw out several thr eads left hang-
ing out of the decision's s eams which af-
fect young lawyers. But before the tail-
oring job, a review of t he case fac t s. 
"Jon Richard Argersinger was charged i n 
the state courts of Florida vdth carrying 
a concea led weapon . This i s an offense 
punishable by impr isonment f or up to 
six months and a $1,000 fine . He was 
tried by a judge and sentenced to 90 days 
in jail . He brought a habea~ corpus 
action in the Florida Supreme Court a l-
leg ing that he was deprived of his r i ght 
to counselbecause he wa s an i nd i gent and 
unable to 'raise and present t o the t r i al 
court good and sufficient de fense s to t he 
charges •.• ' The Florida Supreme Court 
in a split decision r uied that he wa s not 
ent itled to counse l in cases in which 
there is a conviction f or less than six 
months. On writ of certiorari t o the 
Supreme Court of the Uni ted St ates, the_ 
Court unanimously rever sed •• a ) II dec'lar in~r 
that the Sixth Amendment , made applicable 
to the States by the Fourteenth Amendment, 
required assistance of counsel for indi~ 
gents if imprisonment could ·. r esult f rom . 
conviction for even pet t y oftenses. (Sim-
eone, "Gideon II , or the Trumpe t Blow~ 
Again, " 58 A.B .A.J . 858, 859 (Augus t, · 1972) , 
reprinted in Case and C~ent, Sept enmer -
October, 1973, ava i lable i n the Law School 
office and other pl a ces ar ound , and provid -
ing a complete discussion of the holding 
and some of its implications ). 
Now the first thread . The Court rr~ j ority 
ca lculated that 2300 fu l l -time lawyers 
would be needed to pr ovide counsel f or 
those affected by the decision , Just i ce 
Powell po:Lnting out tha t addit ional pr ose-
cutor-hours, the equi valent of an unknown 
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number of ext r a a ttorneys , wer e involv ed , 
t oo . More j obs, you say . Great. The 
young l awyer marke t coul d use some loos-
en i ng up. But drawing out the - thr ead , we 
snag · on the pr ob l em of paying for a ll of 
us out of barren loca l governmenta l cof -
fers~econsequent ly draining resources away 
from"res t of t he process and thus perhaps 
pushing t he percentage of l":Opped pleas to 
99% of cases i ns t ead of t he 90% so process-
ed now (a l though Argers inger pur ported l y 
applies to plea bargaini ng negotiations 
coupled t o court proceedi ngs ). At tha t 
rate, t he not - s o-slow judicial mi ll i s 
grinding exceedingly coar se, i f i nde ed the 
input and the out put a r e not i ndistinguish-
ab le. I gr ant tha t it' s an esot eri.c con ... -
sideration , but do we young t ur ks .n:!a lly 
want to start 'buying our cars , stere os 
and Cutty Sark with ca sh di splaced fr om a 
cr i minal j ust i ce struct ur e opera ting more 
like t he court cbamber of an Eas ter n poten-
tate than. a "sysEem" of due pr ocess? Well, 
as the l awyers say, i t' s an argu:ment8 
There 's another t hread t o pul l , which, a s 
you might have guessed , I t hink wi l l f r ee 
the snag i n the f i r st one. Not h ing new. 
It 's called pro bono publico, or more ap-
propriately, the r ena issance t hereof . It 
st ill cost s money , but not out of t he pock-
ets of fed-up taxpayers. Picking up t he 
tab is t he profes sion t hat has grown fa t 
litigating both s ides and the middle of t he 
t echnocracy we live in . And deservedly s o . 
Yet the vital s i gns up t o now have seemed 
to show pro bono dying when i t . should be l'foost 
vigorous o To carry out the demands of 
Argersinger, an~ gener ally to obtain r e so-
l ution of important pub lic controver sies 
i n t he context of subs tantial j us tice rath-
er a laughable caricat ure of that concept, 
we need pro bono . And a l l you have t o do 
is ask that i nterviewer what kind of a pub-
lic inter est opportuni ty t he fi·nn is deve l -
oping instead' of how many years it t akes t o 
get your own executi ve wa shroom key . Ask 
the guy (have you ever been inter,l'iewed by 
a woman yet?) about pro bono a ft er you a sk 
about get t ing t he key, but a sk h i m, OK? 
Good show. 
- -M. Slaught er 
( SPECIA~ cont'd from page 1) 
statute, and gloated si l ently that I could 
write legislation better than the l egis l a-
tors. 
But nay, I was wrong. There are rumblings 
deep from the bowels of Hutchins Hall. 
News has reached me that a class action 
suit has been initiated by students with 
rejections from HE~J and HUD, claimi~g pro-
tection under the statute for all those 
who have been rejected by the federa l 
government. A student whose rej ection 
consisted of a postcard sayihg ''Tough iuck, 
kid" claims that postcards should be con-
~idered letters for the- purposes of the 
statute. Another ask~ if the statute calls 
for the affirmative action of collecting 
letters, or merely in~hcates om;ission in . 
not throwing them away. Yet another won-
ders what "rejection" means. His letter 
started "Dear John" (his name is David) 
and went on for three pages about the open, 
sincere relationship which had been estab-
lished during the interview, but concluded 
with something to the effect that the firm 
had just gotten tired of him in .the next 
f our we eks and had decided that the long-
d is tance relationship could not continue. 
And a friend of mine, a striking blond~, 
r eceived a letter saying "Come up and ·see 
us sometime." She queries whether '~some­
time" really means riot to come at all. 
And would you believe it--another friend 
received a rejection letter from a firm 
he didntt even interview, and wonders if 
that qualifies. 
And that's not the half of _it . Lately 
people have b~en coming to my room in the 
middle of the night babbling nonsense about 
"intent of the framers","contemporary 
practices" and "mischief to be remedied ." 
People accost me with rueful tales of 
having received letters without postmark 
and postcards without signatures; postcards 
without postmark and letters without signa-
ture. They ask ingenuously how a letter 
can not be a letter just because it lacks 
postmark or signature. My friends who have · 
received no rejection letters are starting 
to feel neglected. One even had the ef-· 
frontery to ask me to draft a statute de-
fining the rights of "scriptamorelexcoists11 
(those who collect love letters from a firm). 
My interest in this legislation is simple. 
When I was young my mother admonished me 
4 
to bring h ome a. r~ ~n , New York, •l!nrvard-
educated a ttorney to marry. I f igure if 
I bring home a Kansas Ci ty scriptantipa t h-
elexcoist f r om U-M Law, I may get by. 
-E lyse H Fox. 
---------·-~-----------. 
(NOTICES cont' d from pagP 2) 
LAW SPOUSES ASSOCIATI ON 
Sex discrimination wi l l be the sub j ect of 
Professor Harry T. Edwards ' talk on Tues. 
Octqber 16, at 8 : 30 p.m. in the Lawyers 
Club Lounge . 
The Law Spouses Ass ociation, formerly the 
Law Wives, welcomes all members of the 
law community . 
. -
UNDERGRADUATE LAW TEACHING SEMINAR 
All law students interested in taking the 
two credit Und~rgraduate Law Teaching Sem-
inar next semes ter(Winter, 1974) are invit-
ed to attend an informal, information ses-
sion Monday, October 15, in Room 120 at 
12:00 noon. At this meet ing the types of 
law courses which have been offered through 
the Course Mart i n pr i or years will be 
reviewed and questions of general concer n 
to the law student-teachers will be an-
swered . 
This seminar is an excellent Op?ortunity 
for law students to provide both a valu-
able service to the university's under-
graduate community and also pur sue an area 
of legal study more in depth than the 
various law school courses wi l l allow. 
If you are interested in the Undergraduate 
Law Teaching Seminar and are unable to 
attend this meet ing, please contact Bill 
Harris at 665.,.8231 or leave a note in the 
College Course mailbox j ust outside room 
300 Hutchins Hall. 
INTERNATIONAL LAW SOCIETY PRESENTS 
Albert Coppe on the subject "The New Common 
Market and Multinationa l Corporations, 11 on 
Thursday, October 18th at 6:45 pm in the Law-
yers Cl ub lounge. Sign up for faculty d i ning 
room ,dinner at 5:45 pm Monday through Hednes-
day on the ILS office door. 
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(TAX BITE cont'd from page 1) 
The tax on $20 , 000 of taxable income al: 
::urrent rates is $5, 230. If this a tto: :ney 
Ls allowed to use income averaging for 
1977, omitting the tlengthy co1~putatio11, 
:he income tax would be $4,517. Can tlte 
.1 ttorney use the income averaging provi-
;ions? Assmning that others supplied 1 1&1£ 
)f the 1973 living costs and that no ot her 
~xception applies, the answer to thi l.l 
'(Uestion turns on whether the attorney was 
a student in 1974. The I.R.C .. in §130:i (d) 
cefines a student as " •• wi th respect tc a 
taxable year, an individua l who duriQS. .~ 
! )f .2. calendar months during shch tax-
cble year was a full-time sutdent at a.:r, 
education~l institution ••• " (emphasis added). l 
1he Regs:~nterpert "each" to me::.n "somepart," 
1.1303-1 (d) (1). Since our attorney war 
a "student" in more than one year (197:: & 
1974) of past five (1977, the computat i Jn 
year is included), income averaging is .:1ot 
a vailable unless the attorney furnished 
more than 1/2 of his support in the yez. ::- s 
1973-1976 . However, had the attorney lvid 
t .1e good fortune to graduate h·om law 
s ::hool on April 30, 1974 rather than in 
mi d-May 1) he would not be considered a 
11 3tudent" that year, 2} he would not ha~re 
b ·~en a "student" in mor e than one of th ~ 
pa st five years," 3) he would quali fy 
under the "non-student" exception, §130~1 
( t ~ ) (2) (A), to the "pr ior dependant ineli-
g :lble" reile, §1303 (c) (1), and most impor-
t antly , (4) he would be eligible for inc ome 
averaging. 
Tl :e onl y course of action available to 
s tudents affected by this provision (shvrt 
o f petitioning the law school allow April 
gxaduations) is that they make sure that 
tr ey are not deducted as a dependent und er 
§l5l(e) (1) (B) (ii) in the taxable year 
pr i or to their graduation , thus avoiding 
§ 1303 (c) altogether . It 'v-ould be difficul t 
to ascertain how many students are losing 
a year of eligibility for income averagi~g 
be :!ause of May graduation, but if, for 
ex :~.mple, 1/6 of the graduating class wer = 
af f ected by this provis ion the aggregate : 
ta:>;: differenc:e between an April and May 
gr01.duation would be approximately $10, 00·)-
$2;), 000 for each graduate . 
,:- Bernard Kent 
.. -~------ - - ·-·· ---- --- - .. :.-~-~-------. 
·1r1m ILEGEN:li.l 0110· THE 
L0~1E RANGER 
Clayton Moore, J<~Y Silverhools, Glenn Strange, 
Trill Coffin Walter Sande, Guy Wilkerson _ 
The Butch' Cavendish gang ambushes a band of I exas 
Hangers and slaughters ali of them except one who, badl? 
'.'!ounded, is mistakenly left ·for dead. He is nursed b~C··· 
to health by a wandering Indian named Tonto. Sur:veymg 
the murder of his comrades, the Lone Ranger d_?CI~es to 
disguise nis identity with a mask: and devo.te hts life_ to 
ilringing ju!t1ice to all lawbreakers-starting wtth Ca~endts~. 
the slimiest rogue who ever •,val ked the West .. . 1 he d •s· 
e,overy of the sterling steed, Silver, and the ongm of_ ~lw 
:amous silver bullet:; are also depicted in this excttm~ 
h"istory o·f the Masked Man drawn from early epi~odes o~· 
;:he popular television show. 
FRIDAY OCTOBER 5th 
HUTCHINS HALL RM 100 
7,9&1lp.ro.. 
non-law s tudents 75¢ & 
law students 
fn~e 
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